
yotllx payahio the-Ceetier.

6.ltooottee out ofties City at ISLI. VOLUM!

IPSO DOLLARS ROR EIGHT MONTHS.

•7J'a Sll Ido:ltas—tavatiably in ad-

Ott.' • rr,fa ad0.000. •corsfEEKLY PRESS.

oute4ron out of the City at Tuala DOL-

-45 ore, inadvance.

31,,ti WENS GOODS.

AVS(3. OPENING.

(100DS,

orBSPAY, APRIL n.

0001, WOOD, k filogoLs,

No. 'lid cozened? MUM?.

FR.A.mEs,
vEscil FLOWERS;

s.ipTRAw GOODS.
Logo STYLESYINCONSTANTLY lir,

dZI

%OS. -KENNEDY & BRO.
„carSTNUT Stmt.below EaGFITS.

64"
CABINET FURNITURE.

•0..,I;4FT FURNITURE AND BIL-
-1 usp,DSORE & CAMPION.01J6-o ,• 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ax .; with their extensive& Ctsbinet Sasineee.

;%:.I`-'glagifelgtßlSSLECe of

on bud s fall Impl. eked with

04, 1 t;s:aflOWS InricoVED CUSHIONS,

rio-Vrosvcobedr,by all who him, used them, to

a!Zl,ty :iid%tilsh of these Tahiti the mann-
P.; ie,er to thea nuxuerons estrous thronsa,

we familiarwith the oliesseter of their
e“"

LooKING GLASSES.

efING-GIA.SSEs.
tot; and vnupleuni ter and soliorsat

K ING-GL4 88_88,

003d,the Latest improvements and faailitiss in

lva.
is Loewe, Siabrat and Gold and Aceetreed
Id.Fumes for MIRRUILIS.
0, los eatensive and varied easortatent
cri• JAE'S S. EARLS Sc SON,

;INL3S' GALLI3I TH ,

916 CREMUIt 11/T-Eart.,

MERCHANT TAILOR

O. THOMPSON,

gERCPI.3I'JT TAILOR,

I CORNER WALNUT AND MUNI% ST.,
Sussman a New Stook of

.(ERRING AND SUMMED. MATERIALS, FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAL
I.,:rstizr /11 DUI of very desirable style' of !rover
,11 hyd. Bucludi Melton .CLOTHS, COATINGS.

nolootod with especial care and

.-,eser , co die wants of A DISCILUMNATING AND

.IDOISCI3BYON..
tier, Me following inducements for Your Da-
d: Good Astoria!, a l'erfect Garment, and

end Pispision in the execution of al
:4*

:SFECTION IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED.
0-tufas-2en

CARPETIN OS.

°ANTON mAT'illie.

& B. ORNE,

or e01117.8 RIPATF, HOUSE.
Have stow woe their

SVRIN Cr IMPORTATIONS
OF

WALE SOMA LILPIIILLiL

PURPLE, alid
RED CRACKED

',ANTON MATTING
a All.THE DIFIBILEST WIDTHS, AT

.g,ODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

OPPOSITE STATE 1101TEN*

GROCERIES.

10PMELIES RESIDING IN THE ism
RURAL DISTRICTS.

;are prepared. as heretofore, to =WI families at

:Li aware Residences with even' desoription of

FIRE OROCEILLEE, TEAS, &c., acc.

ALBERT Q. ROBERT%
CURER ELEVENTH. AND VINE STREETS.

VS

EXUELSIOR HAMS.

HMIMI-FINER & CO.,

ear4ERAL PROVLBIOH DEALERS.

arm Astramsa or ems
pIiELEBRATED

x 0 psi.° R"
SUGAR-CURES TOMS, -

tut les AHD 144 NORTH FRONT. OMB=
(Between Arch and Race Streets.)

23011.*Wia.MIA.
laaly-eslebrated Einelmat Hams are eared hi

N. lc, Co. paa style yootiltay to thexaseivaa), BY,

1-31317 forionttly areofdelta's= fiever.free from
.vtartessant time ofsalt..aadare nrormeneed by
,m latortor toMT DD offeredfor We.. warn 11,11

BANIEINGI. •

iIICHENER &

BA N -E RS;
No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TIME FADER NEGOTIATED.
tixotITIONEI MADE ON ,ALL AGOESEIBLE

POINTS IN TILE UNION.
1:(416 AND WINDS DODDUT AND soLp ON commissioN
rir comment Bank Note! bought it the lowest
Ites ot Dmot.ilnas En sale onEngland and Ireland. (ma matuthlm

AOA) T SRLMONT 6: 00..3

BANKERS,

WALL iti:TREET,.NEW YORK,

lane tnt,tlll 91 credit tot 6041i0 111: STllabbiO in la

tana throughtae e Me:sleci•looialv .14 ot

Warion, FranilOrtr Nodal.Vitmas, mad Wiz Goor

fai-itetNftaed bu,

PATENT.i.3.IvDs!
PATENT 137008

t KANEYYTee Imaroved Patent Lever Spir al Is, RE having°AN, and the Patent PEAtilt 0 towthoroughlt tested, anbeing
g •71-137 adoPtad.ther uiventiou are very gel.•a

tt Gentlemen of Last!,lAAWholesale and Retait ONLY by

ELI HOLT)E N
70$ MARKET ETNEBT:

imeorteror Cloaks, Watche", 111. 1.4
1103-initaset

MM=l=
pERSons HAVING WATCH:ES

hays hitherto glylls no astisfsetion te. t,tldqkTeclunvgeedietiflebdritfergraTgas,sl2l4l7ll4
Workmen, end the yratolt Innsntoti to

:412: 11tifiscootk iZitnaioal Bozos, efliSfaS tat In
V.P/ek.' Older* BROTIMI4liniZ,tt era ofWatches. PatunoolBoxes. alooko_t&e.C.

3244 CHESTNUT street. below yowls.

FLOOR 011,-.CLOTHS.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLESALE DEALER Lea

PLooR,
the wpm tuit by three:ittgam in 1,14614,1Ai5t

PItICES LOW.
UNO. 16t North TE.I.IID ETILEST, (upstain.)

3EwING MA.CHINEB.
WHEk.LER & WEL,13014
8-RWll4a- MAOTAINES.

PRIOES KgpilogD,
Novinareatlng, VA,

"...Ain tagvareeTNUT area. Seoclud req.

VANICiv—ertiTONZO, USAVS4
titi Raw privamom Etta lanumVl4C44"14 mawsma' priom FlawWare nrchm iz-eisorharre.at AmiSiUtia. mai4111411 MHz alkulk Wow

FITIV PRESS,

;050 DOT
W.
,

(SUNDAYS 180EPTICD,)

3-00 N CHESTNUT STREET.
FORNEY;
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JOSHUA L. gAILY,

NO. 013 MARKET STREET,

Invites the special attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO HIS CHOICE STOCK

OP

FANCYAND STAPT
.

• DRY GOODS,
CQMPRLSING ONE OP THE BB ITAHROOMEN'TS

- OF

FRESH GOODS
IN THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET. ao27.tf

SPRING' OPENING '

CLOTHS, OASSIBIERES; VESTING%
LADIES' OLOAICINGS„

Andel goods suited to
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

WHoLvsmr4E AWD BETATh.
♦T

C. SONLERS & SON'S,
6:15 aIIASTNIne Street. wader JAYNE'S HAM.

mhe-3m

VIPNING 161.
J. 'l'. 'CVAlt Ind Eat 3 .

1.0. 4* *we'll try wEET,

MPOKINILS .91.14 D JOBBRLtB

LIMY 0003)E3..

XTOCK. 16 VAIIIVALIoY kA6ROX AAR

Cate.r.LVILE. .

1861.
DALE, ROSS, & :

LAM •, • ,

BALE, ROSS. :& Wan -ERIS,
NO_ 521 MARERT STREET,

gaiio not ,ppoii-thigi
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

er
SILKS

AND

FANCY DRESS , GOODS.
The attention of CASH BUYERS ht emeetallvmh29-2m

COMXISSION HOUSES.

A. & w. SPRAGUES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
HOYT, SPRAGITES & CO.,

NV, 436 CRESTNIJI STREET

WJiJAN C+,,
COFFIN_ 0..

Not 116 ORBiSTN.I7T. STURET,

AGENTS FOR TUE BALE OF

DUDINSLI. MPG. CO.,s PRINTS AND LAWNS.
GREENE MFG. CO.'S YVILICBY RED AND STAP

PRINT&
Fine-Bleached Cottons.

LONBILALE HOPE. ELAGKSToPtE. ac.a.TERM
VILLE.lABLESTOWIt. EBDSAMGREENE
EWE.AND BELVIDERE. •

Brown Cottons;

MMus ALLEN, MT. HOPE, FREDONIA.N. ET
TRicx, °Rio. GROTON. VIIIOLNIA FAMILY
AND MECHANICS' AND FARMERE'.*

OILVTON.SLATERSVILLE,AND& MTVTEif -

DENIM% AND .5 TRIP.Es..
LONSDALE 00.11 NANKEENS AND SILNS •= a
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
BOTTGIALEY'S BLAZE. AND GLENRAM

FANCY WITYVII MOTES.
SMARM AND Iliaro.N'S RIVER CASSII4RIE.
GREENFIELD 09.'5 BIAOK DOESKINS. -

RODMAN'S VINE JEANS,DOUBLE ANDTWIETED
-GASSIKEREE, NEGRO MOTELS. &c. ur

MINOT. BASS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPERMSVIE-
W/RE, BRIDGEWATER, AN D BRISTOL.
SATINETS.

SHIPLNY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINS:4N
NO. 1111 CILESTNITS BT.,

COMMISMON IiERGHANTS,
• FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADJI
GOODS. Imess-an

NEW rit4II.IbATIOI4B.
ripHE ....DOCTRINE AND POLICY
JL

cat

PROTECTION.
WITS

HISTORY., OF OUR TARIFFS,
PROM TIM

giteANIZATIQN -OF THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MEET TO TILE PRESENT TIME.'

BY DR. WILLIAM ELDER.
Now that a desperate assault is being made.Uponthe

new Twig' to preludiao the =Weinadvaitoe abaiaet it,
ends ifpOsgible, to have itrepeated, it is impirbuit that
itgfriends &odd be prepared to comhat the rvoiious
arguments of its antagonists. Nothing will bitter
parse this Purpose than the eireulation.of the saltrphlet

whose title is quoted above; which is one ofthe ablest

whiniestuiterestingdocuments that have eYaraPveartid
prof ofthe tine AntioisanVOlini Of fostering the

great tndiiatriai interests of our country. It will be

forwarded by limit or express for ID cents per single

copy ;76 cents per dozen; $aper hundred. Address

RINUWALT & BROWN,
ept-tf N0.3480IFTRTHIRDEtrest,ruiludelphui•

UOCHO3,LAW AND Km.oniamous,
warandold, bought,&dd. and exchanged, at the

IogIithDELPIIIA-11Atill. ROOK grans, rio, 4/9
CHs4TI4IJThind. Librarian at distance nurchaaed,
Thawhaving'Books to WI, if at.a distance; will state
their mania", mixes. handinfor_datist, editions,woos.
and. eonwbotua Wdlei:EkS—Boolra printedty Benja-
min Franklw.as well as early Books nrlntad. In and
;twit. Amanda: datograoli Letters and Portraits fur-
.6sol..PannotiletLBWS of Pennsylvania ter We. Cats-

tome&instem sent free. labrartemirs,yralsed
tedb-tf Min CAMPBELL.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOU WANT WilitiKEß;9l
Do YOU WANT WHISKERS

110 pm WART A Mountie:Kg?

DO YOU WANT A MOIOSII.OZE?

BELIJINGW.,e-IYII9S

OSLEBBJ►TEP STIMULATINO
ONGrUENT,

FOR 7118 Wlirgtinte AZID

The subiontiers take Tamura in asnonnalus to the

*Miensof the ted Stan that they have obtained
the Atom' for.and are now enabled to eller to Om

American public the above justly-celebrated end

world-renowned *TOM'.
THE STIMULATING ONIgUENT

to Prepared DT. (3. P. RELLINIABIANIr an eminent
phyvoinn of Louden, and is warranted to bruit out a
thickset of

WHISKERS. OR A nIOIIIITACHE
la. from three to sir weeks. This article ie the only

oneof thekind used bT the French, and in -London and
Parts it is Inm:urinal use.
It is a beautiful, economical. soothing-, Tet stimpla-

tiug pollpoand, sating ea if b,g magic upon the roots,

amaaa a beautiful growth el luxuriant hair. if ap-

plied to the sooty ,it will cure baldness and cause to

to in theWm Of Om bald epots it'Guegrowth of

um bor. Appned egloording to direction., it will torn

or. TOWN it end restore gray hair to tto
oirignill DOW,. leaviit% eon. smooth. end flexible
The " OPIGUENT" is an indispensable artiste in every'
geosinsura toim. settafter one week's methey wouki

riot, for any ocemideetten.be without it.

ThellAbitclibarn are the valy Agents for the artiole

MEWmum States, to whom all orders mint he ad-

Prtee OEM tkeir 11110 X ; lersale by nalloprasitiate and
re tif the • Or(GORE( N. wartauted,to

have thief:Mr_e4L enrol. will be sent to say who 41151111,

ItsbY Ina men.iseurireli peeked, on receipt el price

sad endue. ELI& APPI7 to. or "dr".

KORAUM L. REVAMP/ &XS..Dringwro.&o..
94 WILLIAM Street. New York.

Dral & Co., No.93S North SECOND Street, Phi

olphin&gents.
Int&ll4in

(VAL DISINTALLINA.—We speak from
essegtioda experienoe whoa esylig Vat

PriIITOVRtn4 _ jta nioertaprdetrarjp.
lorlthe mus teethtest we f/OMAS' ever 018d-
belmna-it eJltbfat dammed for it,andng re
cuargriended by the twat =lonadomicil we

beiadze:a
1W ova it is trial.—ft/Wu,. soli-Zo

"WINN INUKTAMANTIF.A. I I. •Y, . •
••---."

vLraJi:. IaUTF 5111, onzaTrurr. stro9l, • fi_le dam
um•ia*0 Theattentionofwiplemos

l , uopi:I: impßovEu 01,a inr_

of make. and motoriolowboa
ft ODOM lairli

- ""

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

LADIES!
DO NOT FORGET

LADIES!
DO NOT FORGET

LADIES!
DO NOT FORGET.

LADIES!
DO NOT FORGET

That theIMMENSE WHOLESALE STOCK

PRICE, FERRIS, 8c 00.
WIoffered for isle

AT RETAIL,

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST..
PROJR 25 to BO PER CENT. BELOW THE WEAL,

RETAIL MOBS.

DO NOT FORGET
That you01114 big j CONETB. CAMBRIC/3, MULLe
BWISBBS,. BAILLIABTEB, and al
other deaeoptiona of W HITE GOOllB, at the above

LOW ItANBB.

DO NOT FORGET
That yon eaahirr NI lairra. PII.LOW. and PLAIN
and PRIM r.v..D 4IIIRTINt3 LIN ENS. IruCKASACK 4 .

ToWELS of all KINDS. TABLE DAM Amts. NAP-
KINS. every .kind of HANDILHIROMEFS, and all
other deaoriptione of 1,1 EiN 000%1,at the above

.I,qW KATNS.

LADIES?. REMEMBER
That_yon aan bay all kinds or EMBlloll)Eltinand
LACS GOODS, COL RS, SLE'SVEn. 5 Te.
"MLR, Idly PR, AIAONIFICENT ESIBROIIIKKED
SKIRTS, QUILTS, &a., at

50 CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR.

MORE ESPECIALLY
REMEMBER

That the above etetementeare
FACTS, NOT FICTIONS

Anil wereezitarf loittgE Tte;:yrrie thaoreceive

ofthe truth ofthis aarattion, to examine our 'took'

PRICE, FERRIS, & CO.,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

. •NB -NEW ARTIOT;FIR,
800siccing hear PrintedLinen Cambrian,neat Mies,

for ladicoe and ohildren's summerwear.
2(1 pieces of the " New Style Bete." embrordereci in

colon, for Undereleaves, and covering bonne's.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & AR-
RISON,

1008 CHESTNUT ST.,
Invite the attention of purehaters to their anusuallY

large and well-selented stock of

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNIEHING
DRY GOODS,

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIALS,

110SIERY, EMBROIDERIES,

CAMBRIC ILA.NDKERCIIIEFS, ETC., ETC.,

which, having been imported under the oid tariff, can
be sold much below the present market rate.

They beg leaveOhl() to inform their customers and (It'

VIVAVallaakV.tofirliN. larbg!gstilag itgreCnr d
paid for on dehvery. -

BLACK SILK COATS.
GORED MANTLES.

POPLIN DUSTERS.
FRENCH SACQUES.

sitaCBAKT.TINEs.
NEWEST DESIGNS.

BEADY MADE, OR MADE TO ORDER,

COOPER 8c CONARID,
myil-12G S. E. comer NINTH adeMARKET.

NEW (JLOAK
AND

,IVX4N III.II4T-L.A. *STORE.
No. 29 SOUTH .NINTH STBEET;

FIRST DOOR ',DOVE CHESTNUT. •

The finest qualities, the newest designs. the very

beet work. andreasonable talons.
glirTHE LARSEST Aro) BEST STOCK LN THE

CITY.

. NOTICE !

'-;Pore beg to Informthe publia.thet toe do business on
"oittoton account, and neither envy the success, nor

feet therivalry; of any other parties in the trade. We
pay cash for all we bay, and sett " for the benefit of"
THER,PROPItIETOR. mylo4t

CONTINUATION OF RILE
GREAT SALE

OF
CLOAKS, -LACES, TRIMMINGS, &c.,

nliqUidatioßofthe Eetate of
J. W. PROCTOR & Co..

N0.708 cHEATNUT STREET.
The stack corollate of

SPRING CLOAKS. •
ENGLISH. TWEED CLO&E

SILK CLOAKS AND BACQUES,
SILK MANTILLAS,

MANTILIIA.4, LACE FLOUNCINGS,
,FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS,

. FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH LACE BOHKNOUX,

TRAVELLING SUITS,
' FLOUNCING LACES,

DIiESVAND OLOAX TRIMMINGS, Ao.,
AS ic irropense Tariety, and to be Bald et about ORO-

alai the elealattees. for thh 'benefit of onolltOrei
:.;10AliimMANTliaLA RIAPORrum.

Too casSTA.UI' Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE !, I
-

-

On end titter this date
W aroottNl.l2ll & Lilr ihM will. offer-

-•-• * hIV.ERY POSSIBIA INDIJOSICKPIT
CA PUDJOHASEFT.E? OF DRY GOODS!

G 1,4deryirAd to reduce their Stock they will Pies
B-aru Taney &Ike for 76 ciente, worth .1.12 _

Bum ehPansy Silks for SI. Well'wort 131.26. .

Greg eond Sarege eooda, abort one halftheir

vat%M.
- -

.. tsG ixed Goode. in every variety, from 8cenper

lard 50 cents.- :r.,131.140 K 131.11R5..41.Cfl AND LUSTROUS, VERY
- CR AP. ,

Neat Bleak Brocade Si lts, doubleMedi hie' &o.
De Lainee," Calicoes, Cammeres, Moths, liaising,'

'So.
Lin Mullins, Flannele._Quilts. Covers, &11., ate.

8 W/, Atr 0 0L0.4g-RoluM EXHIBITION.
Pre. Lace Manties;Tointes, Shawls, 'sageness
CambriaLace Mantles. Chantilla Laos Goode, he. ••

Ble.ol(RairCoate. Mantles,&e in everyestyle,
TEGGIL.M.,B 1 &CUism..s,__

P. IS. Owner EIGHTH & SPRING 11111.3•DEN Ste.
, uvot•if • .

-

..

4-4 POLKA SPOT FRENOK LAWNS,
for saleat 123cents.

Rod Groanla W ..its Polka spot&
Mode GranadaWhite takkaapots.
Theseare first quality French.

fr, LANDELL.
InYl6 POURTM and ARCH

gPOB. FRENCH BAREGEN, for sale
this inorriiog; 12%Gents.

Dress Goods.marked down.
Gras Goods, marked doira.
Idozambiques, marked down to 18Kcants.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOUR'rli and ARCH.

00 D BLACK 81LKE4, OF ALL
wirraft, fair gripes.
FineVideitSidokyygqtdetomarsElite,

ikaiablm.
ylfi EYVttlilitiantirteeCK.

11 .ACIE MANTLES, BOURI4OIIS, AND.
AA PICCOLOWNTEIL—A Jorge stook, to be °lased
outbelow the out of importatton,

0/ISLAS &DAUB ifs 89N,
sititrilt awl .6.fteg Streets.

irI.ENTS, AND BOYS' WEAR.-DARGE,
lull select. and menially oheap stock .of Men'sAnd
Boys' seasonablewear. Bassinet attention demoted to

Cloths. Cessinisteg, Vesting& and&LO {OOO for Boys
COOP& & con

for

OPM 8. B. nor. 1,111470 and MARKET.

LILACS DIaISS GOODS-BARGAIN:I-
Black Wool Detainee, LB andnooses.
Blaolt Wool Pola.bea. 45 and tO
Black Barages, M. 23. and Sicants.
Black Crape Maretz, 15ovate.,
Black Tamartinee.gt cents.
B aok Bilks, Alpacas, Bombazine, Meriaoes.
Buick Figured Del:ones, lassras,and pphintzee.

COOPER. &turner CONARD,E.NurTRendMARKET,

CLOAKS AND MANTf.LPAB.- OAII.
TlLaies are cautioned i n the petrol-

orm statements of persons formerly in our empley.t.nd

Mir ID the employ of other tattle, who represent

theMselves t
w
o

be oonseeted" wsch us, nod their OE-

tablialunerit4 to he brallehee Of the Pans eisuulls

EsCrgf/rille . Such staler:tests are anvil/ wrruunrs,

wed tosamara and cheat the unsuspecting.

We been .F.O other store than the onewe have oecu•
pied these eta years. et /06 GHEsTertYr Street.

.1% W.rRoCTOR & co.,
Paris ganglia. Stnoisriem.

VIZAREGES.---
JR-. Rion FirmedBaran's, 19, and 31 cents.

'Berens Ruben, $3OO. fa, and 06.
• liosambilineRepe_s. at W.

Travelling Dregs (roods.

Sheerierde Plaids, timbals Plaids.
Ginghams, Lawns. Prints, Mathes.
Gray Figured GoodsCOOPER & CONARD.

3. E. Convir NINTO and MARREN.
N. B.—Bost HoopEkirts. 94°onto to 4/51 25- gaii

Ari PER CENT,. UNDER COST
plucEß.--

SAVE TIlfE .4(W MONEY.
Parsons ono do both, by going at onos and hrtying

their Dry Goods of
Tr_ ilrYltltll k BOPtt

No. 713 North TEIITII. above Quateas
Who have a tare and won-assort.d stook of

,NDW AND ORS!hABLE GOODS,
Wtosh they ars now olosios outat

THIRTY PSft CERT. ownsa COST.
itiatmoshush enica, at 900.
Great Liarkauer lb GoodBlack bilks.
Bich ROMs of Foulard Bilks. from 313 i to M#°.

worth$l.
- forTravelling Drowses.

Imes Gray P0171i1116 it 100.worth 101(r0,

QPECIIAL NOTIVE.--A RARE ORANO-E 1
t. , FOR BARGAINS t Tug styrtnis swoon. TO

BE OWSED OUT I Onseeountof the nmettled,slete
of tesoonntry, sad depression in the nwrowatile line, I
am astensnned to .nlois out my stook mob below tote

Oa imast,ns on. Orest_mdtalemiltata moll be offered
11?fir iIhaeZAMA, fah, and I would- twit.

reWzi .isheilirilitem aftircptite,,„...~ ~
0111 AMOR twist

. ,

Row a iKentnekian was• Tiaated an
_

Norraspendenes ofThe rress.l
Wasuntarow, Nay 13, 1961.

I have travelled in every part of the world,
among all sorts of people, in times of War and
in, times of peace, but have never met with,
such indignities •as were lately offered me by
the uncivil authorities of Richmond, the en-
lightened capital ofthe gallant Commonwealth
Of Virginia. I was there arrested and hiapti-
soned for ten delft, because suspected of-en-
tertaining sentiments contrary to the opinions
of Wise, Pryor, & Co.. • •

I have.shuddered at the sight of the .Ergas-
tofu, the Neapcilitatt life-prison'on the island
of Ischia; I have read" of the horrors of the

:spsqlb-erg ; I hail,visited the Bagnes of Toulon
and Brest, and Ihave seen theRoman earcert,
at Civita Vecchia—but I pity the man who has
to endure the degradation of a Virginia jail.

I am a native and resident of the S oath,and
have always regarded Virginians as fellow.
creatures and human beings; but they are no
fellows of mine—they are barbariana! Au
ordinance hadbeen latelypromulgated, enjeln-
lng every citizen-of Richmond toreport to the
police every suspected person. Under that
ordinance I was arrested, and my trunk was
examined. • A petition for office to President
Lincoln was found in it; that was enough to
condemn me. I was accused of disloyalty,
and hostility to the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia.
I toldthe Mayor I owed no more fealty to

Virginia than I did to England ; and asto hos-
tility towards the -State,. I had said or done
nothing to show it. • ' -

The testimony of my diary and private pa-
pers, taken forcibly and , illegally from my
track, was no competent evidence, even if
they had ContainediniriMal expressions. • •

He said I was a simpletons persoxif-mresso
as veryimportant], that lie _should ramand-

'me to jail; my_case was-not bailable; .1.• might
_do much harm it suffered; to go at large; the

• -opinion of .the AttorneY,General must-be ob
Jellied before I could be released ;' and Was'
sent bacirtOlirlson. ' • --

The "Mayor of Richmond is Joseph Mayo,
the same old drunken-reprobate who_ went to
New York to invite_theHerentli Re giment to
fight against their country and theirfriends;in
favor. of Virginia

Their refusid affected him so deeply, he
c( drosvnid his sorrows in the bowl," was,

picked up drunk, and put in the Toihbs till
morning. -

.
Nobody ~can pass .through Virginia now

without a passport. There are innocent stran-
gers In the' Richmond jilt at this moment.
One'poiar invalid has been suffering there for,
nine months, because he openly declared,his
preference for the,North. Ayoung.man from
California, a student at thellniversitY. ofVII':was iinptisoned for two weeks for say.
tug he Was a patriot—fox his country, the
United Stites. Eyen women are imprisoned,-
and every traveller is regarded as an emissary
from the Niarth, ,c who, has' come, to spy ont
the nakedness of the land I" Alas I poor, Old,
decrepid Siate I her nakedness isevident, and
her desolation is yet to come. Ten thousand
men could now march easily toRichmond, and.
capture it as readily as they could take Alex-
andria, on the Potomac.

This individual persecution will do Virginia
no good ; it will make her many bitter ene-
mies. Talk of the tyranny of monarchies I
There is no despotism equal to that now pre-
vailing in Virginia. . •

Part of my journal was written in French,
and much of the latter part of it in phonogree
phy—both of which writings was a.-puzzle to
the .learned authorities. The little.Dutch-
looking.myops reporter for the Examiner sup-
posed the phonetic characters to be hiero-
glyphics from the obelisks of Luxor, or the
temples of Dendera.

The Governor, Attorney General, and
Mayor took counsel on my case, and finding
no capital verdict—no crime worthy of hang-
ing,- or tar and feathers, I was providedwith
a. pass, and a police escort to the frontier.
Washington city is to be my .residence here-,
after. Itespectfally, •

Grottos G. GAM#II., Cif.Kentuek-y.,

Neptrality—T,reasow.
(For The Primal

This seems to be the age of muddled ideas,
wharfeveryargument goes back to first princiz-
plea, when men think like: schoolboys, and

sma_go..for..'isnat.• -Tliet•counuygravely
argues self-evident-etopesitiene:-Scarce7y.do
we finish the discusaion of one, when another
arises. Not long , since, we were at the "right
of coercion" by 'Government, when Govern-
ment is but/another term for the' .cright of
000rcion." Then arises the claim ofthe South
for independence by the "right et revolu-
tion;" whim independence by revolution is
not attained until revolution is successful.
Now, we come to neutrality defended. In a
New York journal;for the opinions of which
we generaby have thehighest respect, we have
lately read two artiples apologetic of the pro-
posed neutralattitude of Kentucky. In thefirst,
the argutgent is,--that the Union and Secession
parties inKentucky-are sonearly balancedthat.

we should let the Union men keep their oppo-
nents there In check, and not urge the State ,
further to our side. The second article • al-'
though apologetic, hints that the neutrality
might be a little one-sided. Now, the neu-
trality of any State is defection, and of a Bor-
der State is treason, as, owing to its rosttion,
an attempt at neutrality is an aid and comfort
to the enemy. If it were possible for Ken-
tucky to remove to some other portion of the
globe until the contest is over, her going would,
be defection, but the, mildest form of derelic-
tion. If she could keep both contending par-
ties from her soil, she would be antagonistic to
the Government, only. It would be no wrong
to the South, they having no right there.

In this • attempt 8110 would be guilt/ not

only of defection, bat treason, inasmuch
as her attitude would furnish aid and comfort
to the'enemy. To take up arms against the
Government would, of course, be the moat
flagrant treasoti. 4.-3 Kentucky cannot go to
another•pertion of the globe, she cannot do
what would be least derelict. Either of the
other • courses IS, trcasott. Why should the

elairn to The allegiance of 'States be balked,
in'bne or more instances? Why should Ken-
tucky; or any other State, be allowed a claim
that hiarylandurged; in vain ?, Kentucky's
fortunate. geographical: :potation .to make:her
not traiteating, when Mafylludt's unforllenate
one 'm-ade hir.4 Is it became it is good Policy
'not to' claimthe 'right of the.Gotten:one% to
pass aerie's the.-:territory of Kentucky, as the
Government does net•wieh to peesatpresent?
It cannot be good policy to acknowledge One
minute what we may be. obliged to deny the

Let ns Melia whit,vre demand as right a

fixed ppipt. Tost'titi .not have the views of a

weathercock. Sitch is tlie:faildon of our an-
tagenista. The Routh lauded MajorAndeeson

• •

ter: maintaining hispost ; and Gun. Twiggy for
Infritandertig-ohictalusL Both cannotbe,right.

Bortlea.§ttite cannot be. neutral. With as

muchre best. could -the neutrality of any line
bielistworke be contended for. If the Bnr-

derStaiesConki prevent both sides from °nett-
PYing. thele territory, they Would effectually
opposie.theaovernment. Nothing could bet-
ter,aid. the. South, than this very te vie iner-
tia." • But mark this. The Border States are
brealittworks between. the North and South,

' and the South Is behind them.- As well might
a'portion of a gouty body claim exemption
from.what racked the frame, as a State claims
neutrality. One of the United States cannot

lie on de oars, while the rest pull through
the breakers. If the Government should'
triumph, could such a State claim to share
the benefits of the Union it did not help to
re-cement? Should it be allowed to share
them? No I Then it could not, in that
event, be one of the United States, and nea-
trality ends in excommunication, the result of
which is the same as secession.

In unconditional Unionism, or antagonism,
we must eventually stand arrayed. - The
Unionism that is not Union through all
the results that follow the adoption of the

creed is not worth anything. Officers who
resigned lately, in the anticipation of the se-
cession of their State, wish to return. In
what respect are they better than those who
resigned and were not mistaken in the seces-
sion of tbeie States? Ifthe former were right,

ho hasState seceded
been every

.
officerShallwhothey be

resigned because
is permitted

to return because their State did not happen
to go? Shall Kentucky, or any Border State,
have accorded to her what is called the right
of neutrality, which has been denied line-
ther, and which may be eventually denied her,
because it is no right, and 'we need their
territory 1 .No ! Such men ae those whom
we have alluded are not the less traitors be-
cause they were mistaken in supposing that
their States would secede; nor a State much
lets traitorous because it is engaged in a mild
form of treason, yclopt neutrality.

THE BRITISH MINISTER ON TEE BLOCEAt•tc,—
The following is an extract from a letter by Lord
Lyons to the littlish conga' at Mobil...dated May

-Bth: " The best advice you can give Belltah ahip

is to get off aifast as possible without serious in

oonveaienoe. After theeffective blockade has

been commenced, they will be allowed fifteen days
bal-

to take their departure, bat they will not be

lowed to carry out any cargo, or part of a cargo,
taken on board after the effective bloektidewas ac
tually begun. Indeed, according to the rules of

blockade f believe, they will bat liable to ConfiSoa-
thin for attempting to go out with a cargo shipped
after the commencement or a blOoliatle. Rat the
effective blockade does not begin until the block-
ading squadron aotiellyaippears off theport. The
Preside,nt's proclamation is only the declarationof
an intention10 blockade."

PROPOSALS. NAVT DEPARTMENT. /

%rasa of Yards and Docks, April 12,1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each 011(111 morosely,

endorsed "Proposals for Class No. (name the oleos) for
the Navy Yard at (mune the will bereceived
at this office until noon on the 11th day ofMay next, for
furnithing and delivering at the several Navy Yards
named, the materials and articles embraced imprinted
soneduies, whichwill be furnished on everketiee: and
sent by mail, if sorequested. to personsdogmas to offer
tocontract forany or all of the einem named therein,
by the minimandants of the severed Navy Yards. forthe
csses for the yards undertheir command, or by the

Naar Agent nearest thereto, or by the bureau, forany

or all the yards.
To prevent confusion and mistakes in sealinthe

offers. no bid will be received whichcontains classes
for morethan One yard. in ODO .nvolopo. and each mai-
1-luol a grin must sign the bid and centred. "

Bidders are hereby cautioned and partMalady nett-
fled that their offers must be in the, form hereinafter
p escribed end be mailed in time to re• oh their desti-
nation 13 , tore the time expires for receiving them ; no
Ind will be consideiedwhich shall bereceived after the
period st ted and po allowance will be made for fail-
uresof the mail

To Anvil asoinst offers being opened berore the time
amp med. bidders ate r. guested to endorse ou the en-
velope above the addre: a, and draw a I useander tue en-
doreemeot. thus:
" rreposals tor Class. NO. 'name the class) for the

Navy Yard at (name the yard. I"
To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards. and Decks,

Washintton, D. C.

Farm of Offer.• Mere date the °fee)

1 (here insert ShenamSornames comPosies thehem).

of (name the town), in-"the State of.( name. the State),
hereby, off er lurnish under yourAdvertisement. dated
(date ofadvertisement). and subject to all the feint;e-
meet. of the same, and of the printed schedule to 'Which
it refers. all the articles embraced is Class No (same

the claw), for the :nay, Yard.at (name the WC Be-
cording to said gelled ule, viz : (here paste on the printed
class from the 's chedule. and opmnsite each- article est

the plum. and earry out the .ELMOUUt in the columns,for
/Waneird seats, andfoot up the aggregate amount of
the bid for the class), amounting to lhere write the
amount ix:verde).

propose army tweet (here name the &Sent. if oneis
required: by the schedule) for the supply under the
(dames miscellaneous, by a non-,eardent of the tame

theeliveryahoulprep aredr be accepted,thequest
contract may be and sent to navy

agent at (name the agency; for signatures and oertsfi-

( Sere the .bidder and each member ofthe firm to
Riga.)

Form of Clursranteo.
The undersigned (name of guarantor) or theme the

town,) and State of (name the State,) lad (name ofse-
cond guarantor; atc..) hereby undertake that the above
named (name the bidder or modem) if hie (or
their)offer ea above be accepted, enter into contract
with the Unitedeste, within R teen dareafter thedate
of notice through toe nest office. of the acceptance of
hor their)offer before mentioned.

IVitem: (Signature ofguarantors.)
Icertify that the.above named (here namethe guar-

antors) are known to me to be good and respongible
guarantor' in this case. (:fignatire.)

To be eied bv the Iliatnot Judge. Distnet Attorney,
Collector,Navy Agent, or some person known to the.

Bureau to be reeponsible.
PORTSMOUTH. N.U.

Cbsss No.:, stone: class No. 6. White vine. einuee,

ieettrer, and cypress; ohms N0.7. lime. hair, and plas-
ter; ohms No.B, cement ; ohms N0.9. gravel and sand ;

Mess No 11, iron. vial's. Roo 'piker.; class No. le.
steel: elms N0.14 files; class No. 16, pais, oils, and
glass; darn No, IS, Wit obandlory; oleos 25*. 17. hard-
ware Leans No. 16. stationery; oMati N0.19, firewood :

class N0.20, bay and straw' class No 91. provender ;

akin No.22etiaroonl; chug 'No. 23, bellies. lacking.
and hose ; alias No. 24, sperm aid lubricating of a; Man
No 25, iron castings- class No. 28. a-gers ; obsu No.
27, anthracite noel ; class No. 29, oituromons Cumber-
land coal. BOSTON.

Class No. 1; bnaks ;'clams .No. 2, atone; ohms ci. 5,
oak and hard wood ; class No. 6, white. pine, Prnlnet
juniper,and cypress ; class No. 7. lime. hair. and plas-
ter ; class No 8, cement ; claim N0.9. gravel and sand ;

ohms No. U. iron. Iron nails, nnd spikes ; class tib.l2.
steel • class No 13, Pis iron ; oleos No. 14 flies; else,
No. 115. jainlibollll, glees No. 16, ship chand-
lery ; clan hardware s No- 18, stationer,'
class Ira. 20. hay and atraw ;c lass No. 'Bt. provender ;

class N0.22. charcoal ; class N0.21, baltme. Packing.
and hose ; class No. 26. sperm and lubncating oils;
class N .on castings ; class No. 26. angers; elan
N0.27. ant hraxte coal ; colas No. 29 • bituminous Cum-
berland coal; class No. a*, semi-bituminous Broad Top.

NEW YORK.
flags No. 1. bricks ; Mate No.b, oak and bard wood

class N0.6. wh.te pine, spruce, cypress. and juniper
class No. 7, lime,hair. and plaster; class No. 8, come nt
class N0.9. gravel and eland ; class No. 10 *late • olass
No. IL Iron i iron nails. and spikes ; alas. No. 12•'steel;
class No. 14. files; edam No. 16, Paints, oils, and glass;
claim No. 18. ship chandlery' ellsa No 17, hardware;
class No. 18, tattooer, ; clan No 20, hay and straw
class N 0 , 21, Provender ; class No. S2, charcoal
PIO. 23 bait Da,. plinking,and [ipso; °tars No gr. sperm
and lubricating oils ; class No. 26, augers• class No. V:
anthrsoite coal ; class No. Woman- bitiniainous Broad
Top, Am., coal. PILILADKLPELL

Class No. 1, bricks; oleos No. 9, stone; class No.
oak and hard wood; class No. IL white nine, spruce,

cypress, anti jumper; class N0.7. lime, hair,. and plas-
ter ; class .rio 10 slate ; class No. U. ironiron nails,
and Hikes; class No. 12. steel; ohms No. 11,file, ; class
No. I*, paints, oils,and glass; alarm No. 16. shin chand-
lery ; elass No. 17,,hardWarc ; elan No. 13, stationary

*lass No. 19, firewood class No. 20. hey and straw t
class No 21, provender ; elan No. 22, chewiest ; ohms
N0.23. belting. paoliing. and hose; rases No. 24, sperm

and lubricating oilsclass No. 28. augers ; class N0.77,
krithraeite coal; cla ss No. 30, semitutummons, Broad
Top, &0., cod. NAVAL A8Y.W.131.

Claes No. 1,ciaihine ;Aims No. 2, hats, boots, and
shoes ; cuss No. 3, provisionn ; Mass N0.4, grooertes ;

class No 6, dry- goods ; class rio 6,bread. Jco ; class No.
7, tobacco; crass No 8, grihmeltareous ; *lass No. 9,
hardware ; class No. 10. paints, oils. end glass ; mass
No. 11, rarebit' , ; class No. 17. stataonery ; ohm; 140.13,
Grewood class No. 14, coal; Olass No, 30, provender ;

class N0.16 bricks. rk.o.
WASHINGTON.

Class No. 1, bricks ; class No. 2, stone ; class No. S.
re low pine timber; class N0.4, yellow pine lumh q• !•

..

class Pro, 6, oak end hard wood; class No. 6. white
pine, spruce Juniper. atel'aftmenw ; craw No 7. lime.
air. and phis er ; class No. 8. element; chute No. ile

gravel and sand • claim No. U, iron. iron nails, and'
spikes ; dais No. V. steel; ohms No. IS, pig iron ; china

14. filen ; class Na. 15. paints. "ails. and glees; class
o. 16, ship chandi.ry ; class Na. IT, hardware • class

1NV0.13. stationery ; Mane N0.12, fireeood ; class ho.ep.
hay, and straw;'class No. 21..peovender ; p1a55,N0.„27..
onarcoai ; rams No. 23. `Pheititill,' and. hoist
obese N0.24 •-er'm and lubricating oils; otaas Pro. 36,
liege a; class No 27. arith•sinte ; class No.s..b,

tominons giohman4 or Virginia coal; etas No. 29,
bituminous Cumberlandcoal,

The schedule Witt state the times within whicharti-
cles will be required to te. deliVe,ed, and where the
printed schedule ill not used, ti.. periods stated laic for
deliveries must be oopied in the bids 411the 'unclips

which may be contracted for must be deliveredat snob
Dlaoe or places including drayage and cartage to the
place where used within the navy yards. respectivey
for whioh the otter is mode, as may be directed by the
command{et officer thereof ; and all other things beim;
equal, preference will be given to American nutrintao
tore. NO article a p t be received after the exptratiOn
of the periodspavined in the schedule for the comPle-
mon of delirariesoinless specially authorized by the i
Department. in computing tiecl.esea. the price stated I
in the column of prices will be the standard and the
aggregate of the class will be carried out according 10
tne prices stated.

s to oe provided in bi dders ,

traot. and to be dis-
tinctly understood by the that the amount and

number of articl,ris enumerated in 'aliases headed IMiscellaneous,' are speoihed as the probable MOLD-

tity watch may 00 required, as well as to fixed data for,
deterrnin rig the lowest bid but tha contractor is te
furnish more or less of the said enumerated articles..
and in suoti quant'ties. and at such times,as the bureau
or oomm.ndant may require ; each increase. however,

not toexceed one-half of the Quantities stated (and re- Iquisitione sent through the post office shall be deemed
etiltnentnotice), during the fiscal ) ea- sawn the
June, 150; and whether the quantities required be .
more or leas than thee* specified, the prices shall re-
main the same.
quality,e articles under the contract tallmosofthe best

delivered in good order.free of and everr
brge or expense to the Government.and subject to .the inspection. count,. weight. or Measurement oi the

said navy yard , and be m all mimeo s eausfactory touter
corn diandant theteof. Bidders are retorted to the ys.rf

for plwaa, specifmations. or saanraea. and any further
description of the &roots's. when bidders Wad bellBll
doubt ea to the precise articles named in the schedule.
they will apply to the commanding officer ofthe navy
yard,,and cot toempioyeee, for desert shonethe artiola
oramainin doubt Which intormation the said officer
will give in writnag. Contractors tor omit estheeldseieltaneous. who do not reside near the place
where the fanciesate to be delivered, will be reivadred
toname in iheir proposals delivery

,who ca) orbeOaledpesos near the yard of may be cla
upon to deliver at tuners without de my when they a
be required.

Approved sureties in the full amount of the contract
will rte required. and tweotr per canton, as additional
amount,' deducted from each payment until the °entreat
abollhave been completed or cancelled, unless otner-
WUXI authorized by the Department. us classes of
articles headerd Miseallaueods." to ha delivered to
r. gored during the fiscal tear, the twenty per cannon
retained may, at the discretion of tne commandant. be
paid quarterly on the first day ot Al. July,
and tratober when the deliverosa have beneaatiefao-
tory. andta balance (eighty per cent.) will be ;paid lay

the respective navy agents within thirty days after the
preseetetion of bills, in triplicate, duly vouched- and
approved

No parlor the per oeutum reserved is to be paid until
all the rejected &amissoffered under the contract ghat.

have been removed from the lord. unless specially
authorized be the Department.-

Itwill be stipulated Nn the contract, that if default
shell be made bysthe parties oftee first part in deliver-
ing all Or any ci the fa—titileenientioneo th any woos bid
for,of the quality and at the units and pl*oes above

miprovided, then and that case the said parties wiLIfor-
feit Tinepay to the United states a sum of 1110110,1/01
to exceed twice the amount ofsuch olass,which may be
recovered, from time tO time. aceording to the a-3 of
Congress in that ogee provided, approved March 5,
841.

'lke sureties must sign thecontract, and their respon-
sibility be certified to by a navyagept, oolleotor. dis-
trict attorney, or same other person satisfactorily
known to the bureau.

It sto ba provitled it! the .eontraet that the but
shall have the power ofannulung the eoutraot:viltliont
loss or damage to the Government, in ease Congress

shall not have made sufficient appropriations for the
articles named, or for the _completion of works esti-
matedfor, and on which tins advertisement is based,
and shall also have the power to increase or diminish
the imantities nemedh in the Otai*OOll9l headed •• !die-
°enamor/1r In the sg edule twenty-five per certrum.

Persons whose oder' shall be accepted will be notified
by letter throughthe post office, which-notice shalt be
oonsidered sufficient ; andifthey do not enter into con-
tract (or the supplies specified within fifteen days from
the dateo_ 1. notice from the bureau oftheacceptance of
their bid, a oOntraot Will be made With Wife other pet

bidderspersoos. andres pon sibletons ill snob defaulting
will be held for all aeloaquencies.

All offers nut made in strict conformal with this ad—-
vertisement will, at the option of the bureau,.bele-
Opted .

Those only Whose idlers may 1?1for willbe noti-
fied. and contracts will be reedy ior execution es Seen

thereafter as may be practicable. • m17,14,21,98 .•

WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS.—
wo hove now on hand. and are taanislaeturang

to order, at the Mon Roily Paper Mills, every de-
sortption of WRITIfiC 6.N1) L.Ellii/tl4 PAYER%

wiuoblitor oolor itilii.,:liqualityttre not excelled by any-
other

e woillutinotahlle attention new article ofraver
meeefectured try ue. and now for isle, called bueinem
Letter, which has been gotten up to meet the wants of
business roan and others, who object to Commercial
Noteas being too narrow, and do not with to use part
of usual letter sheet.

Tine overcomes both the above objections; to a per-

fect 11200t, pore wove ; 'tate finish ; ruled on one elde ;

stamped in centre near the tot, made from bait ma•
tens!, free from Adulteration, and put up in neat beim,
convenient for use.

we also have a paper called Beak Letter, similar to
the above. !Mona it has but half the number of UM,
on, so m to allow a printed blank or heading abov

hl
e.

.KErEQN AMLLIN
MountHolly Springe,cumbarland Co.,t003above Papers can be had of Messrs. J. B. IP.

TN at clOand MiI(iARGEB HEM ltll,
. 3 sad DIICATIJR Rtreet. mhB4l,m •

TNOBRIDGE BUILDERS,—The Presi-
dent,Managers, and Company of the t3ohnylkill

Bridge atNorristown 741 reoeiVe 13Oei.led Proposals for
the rebuilding oftheir Bridge acrosstae river Schuyl-

kill at Be Bath street. Norristown, until THURSDAY.
theneth instep:-

The new btructure will have Four Opens, varying

front 13t to Me toot, with double roadVILY. anda maw
AM for foot, passeuters. requiring lour distinct truss
frames. of theBair arched plan.

The contractor to furnish the necessary material. and
to execute the work in accordance with plane end Brie-
oitioations arbieh pia, be menet thetime this Han-
coo, Nor,. orristown. at any time after ate.

yr...pals must sictitithe arm per foot !meat, for the
en ire completion Olt 0 Britige, tdro Te.auvemeas iroaa

end to end of the lower chords to be considered the
length ofthe same.

The work to he commenced immediately, after the
execution of the oontraot, and completed wi}hall pos-
sible deIIPMPOt ettaßKLlhY,_

B F. BANCOeI(,IWO B. ADAM*,
tortntt••.

fionntyrown. Mar 11, 1361. toy 11.M.alifigt.rdtge

MNIBS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
LLEI-131.T.VporcrEruzi FOR LADIES. and the only MIS.
Portent ander eminent !vodka' Dan:wake. Ladlee ante
eleyeteinne exe,reeteetSlll7 rnalre da lisi°l6/ 00

mrs. Betts,at lierapid...me. 1 3 VI N Street.

Plltlieletnu, (to avoidcounter fei UN ) Thirty. owning

inve di home been advised by theirehyuleueru e torue
her sultaneee. Ttiose 011ly are genuine beat{ she:
tneuted nuts! oopyrrght, tat.ent o the box, w gas.

te=tatrar the Beaforiere, with .

Tit Vrtss.
TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1861

Biographies of William Pitt.
Lord Mahon is well known in this country

by his tc History otEngland from the Peace
of Utnicht to the Peace of. Versailles;" a Pe-
riod of seventy years; including the close of
QueenAnne's reign and the acknowledgment,'
by England, of the Independence of the
United States. ,Ile., mayyetwrite the History
of Eneland from the death of-William
when 'Macanlay'ends, to the time when his
great work commences, and thus, to a large
extent, fulfil the oitgiaal Idea.

For some years, Lord Mahon, as politician,
and author, his not had hitt name before the
public. He is not dead, nor has be been
sleeping. The fact simply is, that in 1855
by his father's death, he became Earl of Stan-i
hope--and the title of ee Lord Mahon" was
merely borne bte,him, ".in courtesy," ac-
cording to the British practice of allowing the
eldest:sone of peed above the rank of Via-
count to bear their father's second title.
Lend:4Labon, thiefore, who wee' 'mern-
ber of Sir Rebeetk. ,Peers Goterrmitifit
18841 b .and amts in 44. Who.

wrote the hissefra Attaditeiiidt,,aboye, as
well. se ;the Liiiis of Iteliamius and the +
Great Conde; who edited She Robert -Peel's ,
poithumons memoirs ; who further Wrote the 1
History of the agar of the Succession in Spain,
and . the: Forty-flee (Rebellion in Scotland),
and has contributed largely to the Quarterly
Review', is now tIMEarl of Stanhope, and has
given proof of 'thevitality of Maimed and
head. and handby the production of=-the first
two voltimes of It Life:of William,Pitt, (1759-
1806)—a work not yet republished here,

which the English orifice-ere warm and una-
nimous in meleing.;

Abiography of the secondPitt haslong been
needed- The man_who was Chancellor of the
Exchequer at the age of tweety-three, Prime-
Ministerat twenty-four, and who not only Vir-
tually but actually;. gevernett England, with
scarcely any intermission, during the re-
maining twenty-four years of his life, surely.
merited a good biographer, for Idslife is iden-
tified with the history of quarter of a can-
tray. William Pitt heti been onfortunate,
until now, in being Shown to the world by his
.biographers.

At the University of Cambridge, where he
compietedhiaeducation,Wm.l'itthasaclerical
pedant namedfretyman_for his tutor. When
Pittbecame Chancellor of the Exchequer, in
1782,be appointed•this Mr. Pretyman his pri-
vate Secretary, and, attending to his advance-
miffit in the Church, successively made him
Pribeinisty of Westminiter, Bishop •of Lin.'
coin, and Dean Of St. Paul's. When his
name was Baba:Rifted for the bishopric to

George 111., the monarch asked his age.
cc Thirty:Jive," answered Pitt! ec Too young,
Pitt, too- young! Can't have it, Pitt, can't
have it."• The Miniuter insinuated, "Had
it not been for him, sire, I should never
have been fit for your service." This settled.
the point. TheKing exclaimed, as hastily as
before,,lnit more deeisivelt, "•Shall have it,
Pitt; atilt have it." And so the Reverend,
and learned, and heavy George Pretyman be-
came 13ishop.of Lincoln in -1787. Thirty-three
years later,(in 1820) he was. made Bishop of
Winchester,-and, in the following, year, pub-
lished the first portion pf the -Life of William
Pitt, in- two great volumes; to which a third
was subsequently added, „end a fourth was .in
hands when the poor Bishop died, in 1827.

Whenkitt was onhis death-bed, in Jaimery, ,
1806, lea bequeathed'allbis-papenr to! Bishop •
Pretymare-Cfho subsequently changed his
name to Toktline, arid' assumed the title of
baronet, which he pretendedOharles 11. had
conferred- neon one- of his ancestors —his
eilleataorehorefete• thong& so'lie* of
pretensions toihiti title that he neverassumed
it, and. his successor, Kr. George Tomline
U. P. far Shrewsbury, has also &Alined it.-

-The Bishop, with eminent want aff ,taste,
judgment, andoomuem propriety, destroyed,
all the letters addressidloMr. Pittbyhitovin
nearest relatives, and did not leave even a
single one of thosefrom his mother, to whom
hew:rote mere frequently than to any other
person. Re burned all the letters fromPitt's
.sisters ; a.49 from the Earl of Chatham, his
eldest brother, up to the time when he be-
came a meruher of the Cabinet. He burned
all his own, letters to Pitt, and hundreds, if
not thousands, of those front Pitt's colleagues
to theirown leader. Manyof the commintica-
time; from George 111:-to Pitt remain, and are
printed byLord Stanhope, but the Bishop,
in his ruthless. and 'barbaric •holocaust of
valuable papers, included the draft-notes of
Pitt'scommunicatingto theKing. One would
think: not unieasonattly, that Pitt's private
papers ought to bave been esteemed as most
valuable neiteriali by his lawn-sleeved biogra-
pher. The blogeaphtcal Bishop did not so
-think. After burning the valuable manu-
scripts, which alone would have made his
Lite of Pitt vrortir reading, the Bishop la-
beriousty applied hirnielf to disinter heaps of
heavy rtibbish'ironr the Parliamentary De-
bates and Annual-Registers of the time. The
only pert of the biography worth reading is
that which describes Pitt's residence at the
Univeraity._ MiCaiday said thafthe book bad
the honorof, being the worst biography of its
size, in the .world.. . The Edinburgh Review
said. that ee the work-was less indebted to the
author's pen thank! hisSchisors."

Bishop Tandineei first two volumes did not
appear nntil 1821. Of course, Pitt, dying
early in 1806, did not remain without. a bi-
ographer until then. In 1809, appeared, in
three great quarto:volcanos, a History of tbe '
PoliticalLife oftheRight Honorable William
Pit This was: the, production, paste and
scissors largely assisting, of a-certain John
Richards Green, who, for some reason or
other;assumed theatame of John Gifford, and

lifin:eoutellmee beet'ignorantly mistaken for,
or' confounded with, William Gifford, anther
of the Beefed and theMewled, political' and
literary attires translator' of> Invenal, and
editor of the Quarterly Review, from its com-
mencement in.1809 to 1824. John Gitiord's
Life of Pitt, written without • the; pereonal
knowledge which Bishop. Tomline posseased,
Warelargely compiled front Hansard (Faille-
ineetary Debates), and from newspapers. It
„,,.

.

was intensely Tory in its -principles; vehe-
ment invindication of Legitinfacy,-

e Theright divine et wrong i"
intolerant in its assertions• against the policy
of puttingRoman Catholics within the pale of

the British Constitution,by admitting them to
an equal participation ie, civil rights; and, as
-was the fashion of the time, audaciously inso.;

lent and even personally libellous upon Napo-
leon 1., who Was then shaking most of the

thrones of Europe. This was all in consist-
ency with John Gifford's principles from the
'time of his commencing to write, at the -put-
break of the French Devolution—fhb history
of which he wrote, in five great volumes. Ilei
had successively established and edited the
British. Critic and the Anti-J.4o)6in Review,
and, as a reward for his services, which ids
intolerantLife of -Pitt wasunderstood to bave
completed, Mr. Silencer Percival, the Prime
Minister, made hiM one of the Pollee Magis-
trate!' ofLondon, though he,wasnot a lawyer,
which responsible and lucrative office he held
untilhis death in 1818.

The third of Pitt's biographersWas bard
Macaulay, who, • in 1859, shortly before he
died, contributed the article'upon William Pitt
to the new edition of the ceEncyclopedia Bri
taludea,"—brilliant, but, front its brevity, ta-

titer a sketch than a memoir. Macaulay, as
mightbe expected from his political antece-
dents, viewed Pitt through a stronglyrtinged.
Whig lens, and oontidorcd him, in some rert
!meets, as a statesman ofrather illiberal views
in his later years. Bat, on the whole, the
aninmaryof, PitVe character by Macaulay is

Met---somewhat generous even. After moti-
'<sing that his salarywas considerable—ElB,ooo.
from 1792,whin Greo43 111. insisted on ap-
pointing him Warden of the CinqueFOrter-
end•yet that lie died so *tor. thicalier

death, the House of Commons voted: £40,000
to pay his debts, Macaulay remarks that it is
neither right nor becoming in a man to whom
thepublic has given an income more than suf-

ficient for his comfort and dignity, to bequeath
to that public a great debt, the effect of mere
negligence and profusion, and adds:

" Re bad neither wife nor child ; he had no
needy relations ; ho had no expensive tastes; he
bad no loos election bills. Ilad he given but a
qaarter of an hour a week to the regulation of hie
nouaeboid, be would have kept his expenditure
within bounds. Or, if he could not spare even a
quarter of an hour a week for that purpose, he had
numerousfriends, exoellent men of business, who
would have been proud toact as hie stewards One
of those friends, the chief of a great commerolal
house in the city, made an attempt to put the es•
tablishment in Downing street to rights, but in
vain. Be found that the waste of the servants'
hall was almost fabulous. The quantity of butch-
er's meat charged in the bills was nine hundred-
weight a week. The consumption of poultry, of
flab, of tea, was in proportion. The character of
Pitt would have stood higher if, with the disin
toreatedness of Pericles and of Be Witt, he had
united their dignified frugality.

"The memory of Pitt has been assailed, timers
Innumerable, often justly, often unjustly ; but it
has Buffered much leas from his ems/lento than from
his euloglets. For, during many years, his name
was the tallying cry of a class of men with whom,
at one of those terrible ciovjunotures which 01:41-
found all ordinary distinctions, he was accidentally
and temporarily connected, but to whom, on al-
most all great questions of principle, ho was dia-
metrically opposed The haters of Parliamentary
reform called themselves ratite's, not choosing to
remember that-Pittmade three motions for Par-
liamentary reform, and that, although be thought
that such a reform could not safely be made while
tkri passions excited by the French Revolution
were raging, he never uttered a word indi-
cating that he should notbe prepared at a more
convenient season to bring tba aciestioa forward a
!earth time. The toast of ,Proushint-asoendenny
was drunk on Pitt's birthday by a set of Pitthes,

-who could not but be aware that Pitt bad resigned
his office because he could Inacarry Catholic emelt:
oipation. The defenders of the Test Act osiled
themselves Pittites, though they could not, be ft
norant that Pitt had laid before.George the. Third.
unanswerable reasons for abolishing the Test Ad:
The enemies of free trade ogled themselves
Pitutes, though Pitt was far more deeply imbued
with the doctrines of Adam Smith than either
Fox orGrey. The very.negro•drivers invoked the
name of Pitt, whose eloquence was never more
eonsplcuously displayed Ulan when be spoke of the
wire:roof the negro. This mythical Pitt, who Tit,
sembles the genuine Pitt as little as the. Chide-
magne of Ariosto resembles the Charlemagne of
Eginhard, has had his day. History will vindi-
cate the real man from calumny disguised under
the namblanoe of adulation, and will exhibit him
as what he was—a minister ofgreat talents, honest
intentions, and liberal opisions, pre-eminently
qualified, intellectually and morally, for the part
of a Parliamentary leader, and capable of admin-
istering, with prudence and moderation, the go.
vernment of a prosperous and traeguil country;
but unequal to surprising and terrible emergen-
cies, and liable, In each einergeneler, to err
grievously, both on the side of weakness and on
the side of violence."

The Life of . Pitt, by Lord Stanhope, ought
to be full, authentic, end well written. So it

is. The author's lineage mingles with that of
the great Statesman. He has himself been
over thirty years in Parliament, and itrequires
a practical politician towrite the lite of a %reat
political leader. Moreover, though Bishop
Tomline did destroy a great mass of invaltt_
able correspondence, and other manuscripts,

Lord Stanhope atilt has had important sources

of information, unpublishedas well asrecently
printed. Ha has made use of the interesting

Rutland Correspondence and the documents
at Melville Castle, with fragments possessed 1
by the Duke of Bedford, LorkSt. Germaine;
and Mr. Dundas, of Arniston, and these com-
bined with the Malmeabury, Buckingham, and
Cornwallis Papers, added to the biographies
Of Sidi:l:tenth and Wilberforce, have mainly
Contributed to give value and reliability to

what deserves to be considered as the best—-
we might say, considering the brevity of Ma-
caulay's sketch—the only good biography of

WilliamPitt.
We shall defer, until to-morrow, a particu-

lar account, with extracts, of this work, and
shall conclude now by relating an anecdote of
Tomline's Life of Pitt, which, it strikes us, is

,rather too good to be lost. •

Dr. Tomlinejourteetnyears after the death
of Pitt, had completed the first arid' recand
volumes of his heavy biography. At that
time, John Murray, of Albemarle street, Lon-
don, proprietor of the quarterly Review, was,
supposed to be the publisher whose merely,
taking up an, author conferred, by antioipa-.
tion, a sort of reputation upon him. Besides,
Murray was a very decided Tory. Dr. Tom.
line wrote a brief note to Murray, mentioning
that the first portion of his Life of Pitt was I
ready for the press, and asking on what terms
he would publish it. The Bishop, whose
London antiurban residence was at Chelsea,
aigned his note George Winton—a contraction
of Georgina Wintonenais, his full Latinized
signature, as Bishop of Winchester. Murray,
who was ignorant of this, considered it an im-
pertinence for an utter stranger to write him a

three•line note, and sharply replied,' with
equal brevity, "Mr. Murray has received Mr.
George Winton's note, and declines the prof-
fered publication." Soon after John Wilson
Croker came in, and Murray, still piqued, threw
the 44 Winton " epistle across the table to him.
cc The very book," exclaimed Croker, '4. and

the very man to write it." Murray, astonish-
ed, demanded an explanation. Croker an-

d/fired, The Bishop of Winchester was
Pitt's tutor, private secretary, correspondent,
friend, and literary executor." Murray, still
mystified, asked 44 What has the Bishop of
Winchester to do with that letter?" Croker
explained the matter of the Episcopal signa-
ture. "Bless me," said Murray, seriously
aimoyed, .4 I thought it was some Grub street
compiler, and wrote him a short, stiff answer.
I hope it has not been posted." On inquiry,

it was found that the letter had been taken,
with others, to the Two-penny Post Office,-

an institution which existed, for city delivery,

before Rowland Hill's time. With some diffi-
culty, Sir Francis Freeling, Secretaryof the
General Post Office, allowed Murray to with-
draw the letter, happily undelivered, inlien

of which he sent a very courtly epistle, offer

ins to wait upon theBishop, and so on. The

resultwasthe publication of the first part, in

two volumes,of Tomline's Life of Pitt. Inful-
ness of time, Croker, whoyne* the Bishop, and
spared no one, told theparticulars of the IX*
ton" letter to his Lordship, who, beini very
Sensitive, let Murray know, more than once',"
that he was in the secret. Dr. Maginn barely
alluded to it in the first number ofthe " Noetes
Ambrosiance," promising to publish it infull,

in .Blackwood's Magazine, some other day.

He did not keep his word, and the present
narrator tells it, much as he heard it stammer-

-eV related, by Malaria, many years after.

Loss of "the Steamer Comet on Lake
Ontario—Two Lives Lost. .

[From the Rochester Democrat of Friday.]

We learn from the Kingston Datly NMI., of
Thursday' morning, that the atomizer Comer col-
lided with the schooner Exchange, on Tuesday
night, and sank in eighty feet of water. The

Cometwas en her passage from -Kingston to To.

route and Hamilton. After the collision the pumps
were worked until the Arai were out and the men
'good waist deep in water. The life-boat was
sirung out with three lady passengers, one gentle-
trip and the ladies':meld, with as many of the
OreW as was deemed safe. The yawl was also
launched and two hands put aboard, but a sodden
bloW against the steamer's guards while they were
bailing threw them over, and they were lost. The
small yawl war then put

ut
outfor the sand with thirteen

Withmen, in a heavy Bea, phore.
great difiloulty and peril they reached shore at

Nine Mile Point.
The Oswego Tiwt.ce says : A strange fatality has

attended the Co not ever since her construction,
some silicn years ago. She became bated for
accidents, and her passengers and freight were
never secure Her machinery was so often "an
the break," or the vessel herself on a shoal, that
thepubis grow to distrust and avoid her. Finally,
in 1851, she blew up in our harbor, and the terrible
scene is yet fresh in the memory of those who wit-
nessed it If we remember rightly, eleven lives
were boat at her explosion.

Afterwards she was overhauled, refitted and
obriStened, and, with the name of Ma yflower,
drove for many years a prosperous business on the
lakes. Only aabort time eincerneeding alight re-
pair, oceasion was taken to give her herold name
again.. She had worn itbut a few days, when she
broke from her moorings in Kingston harbor, and
sustained damages to the amount of several hun-
dred dollars, and now she about list by being
sunk. The t o this time is $20,000. , She is
said to be fully insured.

The Costar was owned by Messrs. Haloomb &

Henderson, of Montreal, and was are her first trip
. for the season.

SEosesiori or KENTUCILY.—The Louisville .'
Democrat "The New Orleans True Delta

is delighted with the prospect that Keatneky is
going to join the Southern Clonfederaoy, and the
reason is, It geoorev Louisiana from any.danger at
hems. Be is mush mistaken about Kentucky.
bhe has never been less disposed to join the
tionthern Confederacy than she is tb day. Rho
condemned the Disunion movement at the, start,
and every day confirm' her in the justice of her
original verdict on the subject. Louisiana has
Maas war, and can have the honorer fighting all

to herself."
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From Kentneky.
The following is an, extract front a letter

;,received by a mercantile firm in this city,
front one of their customers in Kentucky.
Fr* it and similar indicationsfrom the same
quarter, there is reason to believe that the
Unionfires are far from being extinguished in
that State :

"MAY 14, 1861
" Oid Kentualty'" 18 still in the Union, and we

intend to remain there until we are thrown eat iiy
'brute force, which it will take mute time to do.
We intend to remain under the protection of the

best Government on earth, and have no sympathy
with lawless bands of menwhose sole objset,,is

. ,

political power andpnblio plunder. Roping soon
to ace all things working well for the good of our
common country, we remain truly yours. * * it"

TREASON - DEFINED.
Charge by Jadge Cadisralader.

The May session of the United States District
Court commenced yesterday. Eon. Anthony E.
Roberta wagappointed foreman of theGrand joint
Judge Cadwalader then instructed the panel inre-
gard to the law of treason.

Among other things, he said a court of the
United bodes cannot punish an cot as criminal
union Congress has made, it a crime, and con-
ferred the jarisdiatiOn to try it upon the court.

Congress cannot legislate for this purpose other-
wise than in execution ofa`power conferred by the
Constitution. But the express grants in the Con-
atitutlone-oftspeoified powers• of legislation; u to
oortoto orioles, do not impliedly oxoludo, or even
restrain, thelqueral authority of Congress to;Test
is the courts of the United States a criminal jurlll-
--co•exteneive with all 'the reasonable ell-
gestatesoftheir government,' •

The Supreme Doan-,has.decided that this gene-
ral.. authority .is .given ' by the I..irovisions of the
Ounstittstion, which enahleir Cougesle Jo-Malin aU,:,
glibrteoessicri anti proper:for oat)" int kit&azu

cation. the powers conterreCapouthat body, and
ail otheripoviers Tested in the Goviernaietit of 'the'
United'idfaten;- Or An any of its departments or
'Offieem ' • • '

.

- Bat the Constitationeinepta 01188.9 of trillion
fro& this general' authority ; -and Congnme, ins l ,6-
gisliting under it for oth6r OMB, bas•ordlnasily
refkained froid extending:the criminal business of
the Government beyond lie apparent immediate
exigencies If, at a arida like the present; we
shOrild' think an extenitioti of -The criminal pron,-
outions of• the United States, within the consti-
tutional limits, neciessary and 'proper, In order to
meet largeint oases not now provided for, we must
'bear in mind that the subjeot II for the considers-.
Son of Congress, and not of the Grand Jury orof.
this `court: Our businessie not to make, bdtto ad-
minister laws. •

We must administer those in force without
abridgment, but without undue extension Pass-
ing events of public notoriety are ofan importance
unprecedented in the political history of the United •
States The Constitution beeconferred upon Con-
gress alone the powers to declare war, make rules
ootniereims oapturea on land and water, and rain
aid support regular armies and navies. The Pre-
eident has -no anatitutional power to institute a
war. But the United States may be involved in a
war which has neither been declared nor com-
mended by their Governnient. When this occurs,
partioularly oftreason, where it occurs daringthe

~

recess ofCongress, the .Preside,nt, as Commander.
la-Chief of the'Army and Navy, must necessarily
prescribe and regulate the modes in whielkhoetlii, .
ties are to be preSecuted- Thisoghioh undis-
puted as to a foreign war, eithnot 'he less true pf

intestine hostilities
Ile is by the Constitution required: to take oars •

that the -laws be faithfully executed Other ofB•
oars only swear to support the Constitution file
with, as prescribed in it, is that lie wilt, " 10 the
beat of his ability, prestmee, protect, and defend" •
it.

.

When-hostilities actually, waged, against, the
Constitution and laws samba the dialetonons of a
general publia-war, he, must =prosecute opposing-._.: •
hostilities, offensive, as well as tiefecrive,.ppat-
awls a propotticnel seal* 1111 maay be Btaan to •
re-establish, or to support and-In'attilstifif .the G.
vernal-ant." The United Statesjarestommigeged
in thus prosecuting an intaiatimwar .o ajarge

scale, All former differencesio.f4gleinif fo thev
Morita' or dispriter ftewlthitiflievixaMbie'd. ' te
may herd 'originated ' etiould disselbedllYnesther-
Minds ,of .pbndfng-.good mitizens suola.lieepPtilNotsl4elionldtis'done llfiit
titidieerre-welailen thelitiltigeientstamitti of the
Cf. verruneati- • , .• •

Tamistereet-Offeilees Unit-can be committed, are
each 'as- ootielat in; branches of the duty of-alle•—, '
,glartce.' 'Theo:only Speoincr tiffanies oriminal -Ander:
'thin-head ate. treason 41:kd miaprzelon of treasop.

The 'Constitutionprovides that "Treason against
the United States shall °enlist only in levying war'

'against them, or in adhering to their meerniai;
'giving .them. aid and comfort. . Congress has de-
migod the °feria as that of any moron or persons
owing nilegianoeTo the Chitad State, lavYinte war •

againsi-them,. adhering: to. their enemies, givirtg
them ^td tit comfort, withirittimUnited Elates or
elsewhere.

Any citizen, resident, inhabitant, or sionruer,
'at- any point hetween the Atlantic and Paci fic
.00eana. writ hetefeeeliTeMegioan aed British Ame-
rican domiifois, angagi4 voluntgrily in hostility_ •
againat.the United Saateir;will be ratite of treason '

an levying war. When a body of armed men is
mustered in military array for 0 hostile purpose,
everystep which any one of them takes in execution
of this purpose le an set of levying war. Merely
cruising in an armed TOad., with,a hostile plume,
is 'levying war, though the cruiser: may not en-
counter a single vessel.. The excuse of compultion "

is admitted only in favor of parties forced undera
personal fear of death into the hostile sonde*, Who
quit it afterward@ as soon as they Can,

Any act in giving aid and comfort to, which, if
afforded to foreign public enemies would constitute
a treasonable adherence, will, when afforded' to
rebels or insurgents, constitute an act of treason in
'levying war. There can be no mere 110009.01196of •
accomplices; all partioipants are alike, in law,,
principals in guilt.

Giving to enemies aid 'and comfort is a aped&
cation ofmethods of treasonable adherence to elite

mien. The examples of such adherence usually
stated are, aooepttng commissions in their aryls*
for hostile purposes, and furnishing supplies or in-.
tellisence to promote such purposes.

Though inch intelligence or supplies have been
intercepted without having. reached their destine-
don, as haying. benefited in any manner the ene-
my, the offenceis consummated if they have been
placed in a course of transmission to the enemy.
These are, perhaps, the only treasonsof which the -
commiesion in this district may be apprehecded as
in any degree probable.

They may be committed at any distareefrom-
the seat of actual or intended hostilities. ,If
treason of this or any other kind bee been amt.
mined, it may be prosecuted in any district within
Which any one act in part exeCteltille of it has hien
performed. But, a mere non executed purpose to

commit an act of treason, without any step taken
in performance of it, is 110 t a criminal offence.
Thus, Judge Washington was of opinion that carry-
ing provisions towards enemies, with an intention
to supply them, would be treason, though the pur-
pose were frustrated.; but that merely going on
an expedition for the -purpose of peaceably par•
chasing provisions, in order that enemies might

.afterwards be supplied with them, wasnot treason.-
Judge C. then went on to refer to the terrille re-

Omer of IllOrMoooof human vietims furnished by
European , history, through the looseness end

maisertainty of the crime oftreason, "To avoid
itioh evils, the language of the Constitution of the
United States excludes from thedefiuition of trea-
son all 111/otl Intents, plots, and rionspiratee to vio-
late the dirty, Mallegiance as have not beep ispart
at lastexecuted."- •

"Evidenbee ef sloths conspiracies or intent, may
sometimes, indeedi to define the character of ants,
as to afford proof'Warthey amount either to lave-
lug war or adhering to enemies. But,unless an act
clone kind or the other has been performed, no
accumulations of such evidence can suffice to sus-

tain a prosecution for treason.';- .
" The Supreme Court, through Chief Justice

Marshall, have said that, however degitious may
be the crime of conspiring to subvert by force the
Government of our country, such conspiracy is
not. treason. To conspire to levy war, and actu-
ally to levy war, are distieot

" All (mations under this head mat be consi-
dered with calmness and caution. The same great
judge .said, that'' Is there is no crime which can
mere excite and agitate the rands of men than
treetop, no charge demands more from the tribu-
nal before which is made a deliberate and tempe-

te inquirra Misprisioy."nof treason is defined under the acts of
1790 to consist of having knowledge of the commis-
sion of any of the trainmen aforesaid, and cooaaal-
tng, and not assoon as may be dirolosing and ma-
king known the same to the President of tae put-
ted States, orsome one of the judges thereof 'or
to the President pr Governor of-a Partiotilar etiste,
or some one of the judges or jet-Mina:therm:lt A
prosecution for this ',Mince may be sustained-with-
out a previous conviotion of the treason Whiehlas
been concealed or proceeding of any kind against
tt e traitor.

At the calla of the charge, a juror incielred if it
was within the province of the Grand Jury to in-
vestigate [raids npon.the Government in the mat-
ter of contracts; dm.

Judge Cadwalader replied, that so far as these
frauds were to the injury of the 'United Stattlyand
ware in violationofsots of Congress, tbo jog Mad
take cognizance. .

• • •

CONCEALED WEAPONS.—Many of OUT 1701=1-

teOre go through the streets at present" hating
about them congealed deadly weapons. The islate
of affairs in our city does not oall far this, and the

mattershould be inquired into by the officers of

the different companies. On Sunday bait of; the
volunteers, while under the baguettes of liquor,
drew a pistol on a couple of peanefil :citizens who
were passing Fourth and Walnut streets• -The
"'aspen, although not loaded, oatuted considerable
fright.

AOSAULT AND BATTERY CASEs.—Yesterday
morning, John Norton, residing at N0.1302 Frank-
ford road, was committal by Alderman Shoemaker

answer the charge of cruelly sasaultiog hie
•

Itiohard Mills, residing in Fourth effeet, helOW
Master, was committed by th e same magistrate to

answer a similar charge.

SAD CASE OF DROlTlSlF(o.—soweetiiiii daring

Saturany, extr.lt,e 11,10, aged Isisgraff** was
drowned near her father's Mill, tri ttotusesturg
is supposed the little glrl &lung a.sik, 4ime,

a lioe an d pole were found near
,
the, spot tiller*

ter body was recovered. An ircitiest wmfbaki by

feteorone, and II vordiot ainOrillitiOD With the
stated wsui ru*orsak.

Taw CaswOhl'llOWss; .Z-6The Hon. Wm. B.
Thornat, collector' of 1114 port, ia still entard in

reCeiving bplitointo for office with their lt ride.
Notwithetanding_the disagreeable state of the
weather yeeterday, therueb Wu quite large. No

arnOilltlllollta will be &lIIIOILICtOOd before the Exit

91 JtaliP.


